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·rm, ea .. cure that cold by the u~e of . 
' . . 
a single-:-J>o~e of .Wiatar's Wild·Q.per: 
ry Biha~. There is notbing._..lili~ ii 
for the:.relief of broncbi&l and aU .throat 
, diee.1:ses. , Every . body use1:1. -it; ·aq.d. in 




There i, no diseue !fi~ wliicb oar C011ntry 
u aft"~ which . nree))II off anDGalty IO~,. 
, ·· -ric'ti~ . Conaii"mptlon, -. No ·walk: or life; i 
· .. -.cred frilm ft.a ~igbt.lJJn~•n(.'e • . No ·age i, 
. · exerol).t· rom it.a death ng ilhfts. · The old, 
• ·- bi.i~ ancl d.e ,:;,aog;.-a11 alike, are ~ ~--'tJii, co~~n e..nem1_ef_!D.~1Jd.. ·· 
.h there DQ help for the. afflict.eel 1 
. ~le and fickJe clime, We dunk there 
ii . . ~ . . , .. 
. . 
J, .WIST.AR•s ~.BALSAM OF. WILD 
.: 
.. 
calo~t ~ec~ived . . . . 
ancl ftlt ,-1e ,t ~ . Store in Roen .B oo~ ' ~k · 
. . . 
. . •\ 18: Barre)ij_ N. 0. Mol~ • . 
. 
Men'll ouble 80le Thick Boobl, . 
" " " Fine French Calf Boob, • 
· . " ·. " Calf Brogan , . 
'"'h .. "Bd .. 
Ladi e Oaitel'8, Boot8, • 
" 
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PRICER 
For 
■ &LODEOIJI, ~ 
l&RAP~lllfll:I, 
.t.CCOllDll:011, 
• LUTa..,_...~ - -
. • Rea:trW:B-.n · · · : " · 0011"•••; 
. TIO .-Wti h~ily COMtlr • h be• pirit IUld i11 f~l 1uery ••riety of 
w of the f'ollcnnn and wi.sb it mjgbt bo_poo- . M ICA L M ERCHANJ)ISEiL . 
. M .thoughtt'~Uy ty ail whom in COD· Pt lfO roaTtl willl · lron fwne1 in wood 
oem ~ . _ . ._ 
. ....,., 
A.lfD ., • 
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'\ CA.BF.ET 
ud a great nriety •or , 
Fti,nt~liin-g ~oods, 
~.-. -. 'n tif wtitch we=-=-:w=1" J1-:Cae~n ....... ,ithe --'--- "---1 
Imest . ·Cash- -Price ! , 
~ . 
·eovs' ClOTHINO. 
~e Proprietor bin-in, had :long eir~rie.ce in •. · •·• 
lh .. deJ>Al'.lmeot or bla-ibel1a, 8auet1 · bimaelr th 
wdh h• larse au nment of Boy•' ud outh '• 
lothifla he cunot fail to • it alt who ma1 fuoc 
!Jim widi their patronage. . 
. JOHN L. HAZARD; A ent . 
qaa.lity ---, ,-11 
, . 
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